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By Mary Lee Camp

24-HOUR TOWING-RECOVERY AND ROAD SERVICE

For More Photos Of This Event Visit www.thevermontstandard.com.

After practicing six years with Shillen, Mackall & 
Sabbeth Law Office in Woodstock, Attorney Michael 
J. Sabbeth recently opened Sabbeth Law at 43 Lincoln 

Corners Way. The new office is a personal injury law firm 
that specializes in worker’s compensation and personal injury 
cases.

“Having six good years with the Shillen, Mackall & Sabbeth 
firm and still being relatively young, my wife and I thought 
now is the perfect opportunity for me to break out on my 
own,” said Sabbeth. Crystal Honkala, Sabbeth’s legal assistant 
from his former office joined him in his new venture. “We are 
a perfect fit,” said Sabbeth. “Crystal’s competence is a great 
help, especially during the complexities of opening a new business.”

Sabbeth graduated from Brooklyn College, (B.A., Magna Cum Laude, 
with honors in political science); Vermont Law School, (Juris Doctor, 
member of Trial Advocacy Moot Court Team, 2008 (only second year 

Sabbeth Opens Law Office At Lincoln Corners Way
student selected to compete), 2009 (chairman). 

He is a member of the Vermont and New Hampshire bars; 
and a member of the Golden Key International Honours 
Society.

Vermont wasn’t in the 
vocabulary of the NYC-
born-and-raised Sabbeth , 
until he discovered 
Vermont Law School. 

“It was culture shock 
in a positive way,” he 
said. “It’s an ideal way of life, the people are great, it takes me 

five minutes to drive to work and casual attire is the norm.”
Mike and his wife Eliza live in West Hartford where they share space 

with their three cats and a dog. The couple enjoys snowboarding at several 
nearby ski resorts.

Antiques Collaborative Holds 23rd Anniversary Sale
The Antiques Collaborative, located at 6931 Woodstock Road is 

celebrating its 23rd year in business with a sale through Jan. 3. Selected 
items will be discounted from 20 to 
50 percent during the sale.

Known as Vermont’s premier 
Antiques and Fine Arts center and 
group shop, 165 dealers rent space 
in the three-story converted farm 
house located in the historic village 
of Quechee. Collectibles range 

from estate jewelry, fine and vintage art and decorative accessories. New 
England country furniture is always featured as well as the largest display 
in northern New England of sterling and coin silver from the 17th century 
through the Arts and Crafts movement.

Michael J. Sabbeth

Smiling With Santa
F.H. Gillinghams and the Village Butcher recently invited 
Santa to help collect items for the Woodstock Community 
Food Shelf. 1.Santa enjoys treats with Jordyn Leonard, 4, 
and Nolan, 6. 2. Santa waves to the crowd. 3. Santa with 
John Dubeau. 4. Jack Anderson browses the donation 
shelf. 5. Santa with the Village Butcher staff. 6.Maryanne 
Dean Bullock’s dog Myrtle takes a look at the donation 
table.
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